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RED ROSE Orders from Hindquarters.
Murphy, a new cavalry recruit, was 

Stven one of the worst horeee In the
troop.

"Remember," said tho sergeant, “no 
one If allowed to dismount without

Murphy was no sooner In the sad
dle than the horse bucked and 
Murphy went over his head.

"Murphy," yelled the sergeant, “you 
dismounted!"

"I did. sergeent"
"Did you have orders ?"
"I did."

j ' From headquarters,"
"No. sor; from hindquarters."
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A Card Myitery
FOR SAL?

'-y length. ( 
Bothwell, OnL

lots. Reid Bros.,

! The Crushing Blow.
Grown people have lots of disap

pointments, but none of them com
peres to that which a little fellow feels 
when the clerk Informs him that shoes 
like hie big brother's are not made tn 
sixes email enough for him.

TEA'is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY make, 

finer tea and more of it T-S
Keep Ml nerd's Liniment in ths ho us* 

Got the Goode.
A man wanted to ring up the par

cels office at a railway station.
"Is that the parcel# office?" he In

quired. when he heard the sound of a 
glrl'a voice over the wire.

"No." she replied, sweetly, 
the goods!"

:

SO NERVOUS SHE 
COULD NOT SLEEP

t

This clever method of discover
ing a card selected by a spectator 
mnv be combined with some other 
trick to very 

r, standing
excellent little mystery.

Placo the ace, two spot, three 
spot and four spot of any suit on 
the top of tho pack. Ask a spec
tator to cut the cards and look at 
the top card of the lower cut. 
While ho Is doing this, pick up 
the upper 
top cards in a row. Ask the spec- 
tator to place his card on any of 
the four cards (whVh are, of 
course, face down), and on this 
card deal as many cards as bo 
likes. He Is then to deal as many 
as he likes on each of the other

Gather the pa 
gether. Tho trie 
the selected curd, 
the four cards you dealt on tho 
table you know the card which he 
placed.
card you know and the next one 
will be the card selected.

fClip this out and paste It, tclth 
other of the series, in a tcraphooJtJ

Tn
od effect. How- 
y Itself, It Is anA Quebec Woman Found Relief 

and Wants Others to Know. Don’t let us manufacture imagin
ary sins, but concentrate on the sina 
we know to be real.— Bishop Welldon.Mrs. Donald M. McLeod. ‘ pringhlll, 

Que., was a victim of great nervous
ness until she found the right remedy, 
and Is now anxlcus that others shall

f Measles appear to be romewh’t The two serious complications arc 
more prevalent in Ontario this year broncho-pneumonia and tuberculosis, 
than It was last year. Recent reports hut other complications are the in
show that up till the end of Novem- fcctlona of eyes and ears. | profit by her experience. Mrs. Me-
her there were '.0,081 cases ns com- Here are some simple facts one I. rod ears"—"Some rears iiko I be- pared with 8.050 cases during the en- ought to know about mca»lc»:-It is : ram‘ r,m down and a?ew .^nervous 
tiro year 1002. Of course this disease the most infectin', of the commuai- ! ™ , y.*„ a!e m mv,eTf
comes in waves every three years or cable diseases of childhood. Nearly ,l "|y ,,fo .as a bu^?en t0 “yael| 
eo, hut measles would never gain the every child that is expo«cd takes this uni1 311 nroun(* me- Every nignt 1 
headway it does, if quarantine mea - disease. It is often contracted be-, wouM wakc UP with a choking feeling, 
ures were strictly adhered to. Until tween five and fifteen years of age, ' numb all over and my heart beating at 
a public consciousness is awakened to but is most common durii g the first an alarming rats. I would Jump up 
this fact we will still have outbuv.ts five years of life. The general death and walk the floor and declare I was 
of measles. Many parents adopt an rate of this disease is not less than dying. Then I would have sinking
H^aP0oC0abfe^-litv-d(a Win rCKarîl «° f0muper.ventj.°f a11 caPt8' , I spells, and all day long would be so j
diseases of this kind. Because it is Whn the disease starts, the child dlzzv ,hat , wmlltl ,taeeer like a! the usual experience of child life to begins to sneeze and cough, the eye. ; ÎKia to bi I
encounter measles and other diseases become red and watery and there is ‘lr“nkea Pers°n- 1 was afraid to ( 
of childhood, these parents take the sometimes a chill. A rash usually ap- ! eft alone’ anri my condition was ter-, 
point of view of “the sooner over, the pears in about four days from the! r,ble- * was tben taken to the Sher- | 
better,” and exercise little care to onset, beginning on the face, neck and brooko hospital, but the treatment ; 
prevent these ailments. In fact they head and frequently extending to the there did me no good and I came back ;
■Imost act as if they would like the trunk, arms and legs. The eruption ] home so weak that I could hardly 
children to take measles and have begins with small reddish spots ap-;

*i,h 'V. . . . . peuring in groups that have a ten- ot my children, and my mother did so. I Tk. Tree’s Heart-Rentous. With proper’eare'^ami Sï °TL\ IZÎÏZ when ' «as a s‘o " HsHfl per-

children need encounter little sick- irable and since a high death-rate at- ! J-J ' ”g7,??,„In.!»! sonality? These apparently absurd
tends complications therefrom, it is I en,d wo”ld co”e- ,At this stage my | tlona ar(! „roVQkei) br g|r , c

"Children need no more have child- important that one should prevent or attention was directed to Dr. Wil- , „ . receut lecture to the Rnv»i
rens’ diseases than a dog need have postpone this disease as long as pos- Hams' Pink Pills, and I got a supply j „ . . . ...... . . .J
fleas,’’ is the terse way one writer sible, for the highest mortality occurs at once. By the time I had used five j y 1 d c e on the heart beats 
puts it. Parents are sadder and wiser. in children under two years of age. boxes I felt much better, could eat i or„, lree’
too often, when their offspring have Quarantine may not completely [ better, and sleep better, and felt al- His experiments show that a definite
either died from measles, or incurred stamp out measles but if the qquaran- most like a new woman I continued rct,ve tl88ue extends through every
some permanent disability as an af- tine is effective and if parents will the pJIl8 for some time further> and tree. The cellular pulsations of this
termath of the disease For it is the guard their children aga,nst infection «tronc and health • wnman t,8EUe in regular sequence by theircomplications, and troubles that often the number of cases would be very “ s run d=wo "le„°o try Piping action cause the movement 
follow an attack of measles that cause considerably reduced, and there would * ,7°, „ y ihe Rin when ihe=P m.i=nti«n. Mel-
such a heavy toll of disability and be many less sufferers from the ser- ®r. Wiliams Pink Pills as I am sure , , . * ‘ °° are on y- .. .
death. ious after-effects of the disease they will do for others what they have arr0fited they can be revived by drugs, tains proven directions

done for me." b>" blows, or by massage. In Bengal of twelve tablet» coat few cents. Drug-
The new sales tax will not Increase tho 8»8ar canes are actually milked. gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 

the price of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1 The pulsation of the cell is ultra- Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered
microscopic, but Sir J. C. Bose has 1® Canada) of Bayer Manufacture ot 
detected It by his electric probe In clr- Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld. 
cult with a recording galvanometer 1 While It Is well known that Aspirin

means Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the Tab-

ASPIRINcut and deal the four

Beware of Imitations!

cks of cards to- 
k now Is to find 

As you know A
You will look for the

Icross the floor. I could not take care
Such

Unlecs you see the name "Bayer 
Cross" on package or on tablet» yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer A*> 
pirin proved safe by millions and pre
scribed by physician» over twenty- 
three years for 

Coida 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain. Pain 

Accept “Bayer Tablets ot Aspirin" 
Each unbroken package con- 

Handy boxes

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

as the company pays the tax. You 
! can still obtain the pills through any 
; medicine dealer at GO cents a box. or 
by mail, post paid, at this price, from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Brockville. Ont.

Any agent which quickens the heart
beat of the animal also quickens the . « „ ,,,
heart-beat of the tree. The life of the «ïïïîîuïto marTSS
tree is as wonderful as the life of man. »^ytr Cross."

Co.,To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby'» Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's stomach 
and bowels working regularly. It Is a 
recognized fact that whrre the stom
ach and bowels are in good order that 
colds will not exi. t; lhat the health of 
the little one will be goo* i.nd that he 
rill th.ive and be happy, 
sales tax w ill not increase the price of 
Baby’s Own Tablet», as the company 
pays the tax. You can still btaln the 
Tablets through any medicine dealer 
at 25 cents a box. or by mail, post paid, 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.] 
Brockville. Ont.

:..Fvp O'
Tears in the House.

Tears In the house and a lake upon 
the lawn,

Peter in a paddy and Pattle in a 
pet;

Barging and bickering ever since the 
dawn;

Who’d have a boy or girl when holi
days are wet?

tA iîv <0 Children should be taught to live j 
dangerously. By reducing life to a 
business of insurance and safety first1 
parents might produce long-lived chil- ! 
dren, but they will have no character. 
—Dr. Crichton Miller.
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Honeymoon Still On.

"Hasn't their honeymoon ended 
yet?"

"Not yet—she still believes 
thing he has to say."

Th«> new

Mother! Give Sick Baby
“Californie Fig Syrup”

Tears in the house and a hubbub In 
the hall,

Heart-ache and merriment making 
life a Jest!

Bride In a whirlwind, kissing one and

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver and 
Bowels of Baby or Child.No Such Person.

"Damn," snarled the general, "why 
can't you be more careful? 
should have addressed this letter to 
the Intelligence Officer and you've 
gone and addressed It to the Intelli- i 
gent officer. Don't you know there is 
no such officer?"

Even constipa- 
ed, bilious, fever
ish. or sick, colic 
Babies and Child
ren love to take 
genuine "Califor
nia Fig Syrup."
No other '.axatlve 
regulates the ten
der little bowels 
so nicely.
sweetens the stomach and itarts the 
liver and bowels acting without grip
ing. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drags. Say "California' to your foanj Relief by Taking LydiT E." 
druggist and avoid counterfeits! In- ,, , ., . . * 7 «
■ut upon genuine “California Fig rinkham s Vegetable Compound 
Syrup" which contains directions. ___________
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You all;

a Who'd have a little girl to lose her
at her best?el

J BACK ACHED 
^ TERRIBLY

Tears in the house, be there Heaven 
overhead!

"Never weep for me. dear; God Is 
ever kind."

Ah! but the loneliness, now the last 
has fled!

Who’d be

^ <=-

iAsk for Mlnard'e and take no other. 1)»
it '>< x*:Egypt has 166 daily and weekly 

newspapers. Of these, ninety-four 
are in Arabic, six in other Oriental 
languages, sixty-three in European 
tongues, and three in combinations of 
Eastern and Western languages, j 
Cairo is responsible for 105, Alexan
dria forty-six, and the rest of the
country fifteen. In fact, Cairo, with The modern alchemist 
a population of between 600,000 and 

. 700,000, has twenty-four daily news
papers, thus far outstripping London.

The Preliminary Step.
"You say Brown Is fitting himself 

to become au American statesman?"
"Oh, yes; he's just left for a year in 

Moscow, you know."

the withered leaf the 
wind has left behind? Mir. McMahon Tells How She

Pay your out u * :n.rf own accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Orders.

Gold From Sea Water. Man v. Eagle.
no longer

dreams of transmuting the baser met
als into gold; ho is more concerned 
with the posMlbllity of extracting from 
the waters of the ocean the vast qutn- 
tity of the previous metal known to be 
held In solution In them.

Eagle hunting Is a dangerous sport, 
and one not often Indulged In nowa
days. Some years ago a climber in the 
Alps was looking for eagles' nests j 
when he was attacked by two parent 
birds. Being obliged to let go his hold I 
he fell a great distance and was se 1 
verely Injured. The birds continued ; 
to attack until one was shot.

Not long ago a thrilling fight be 
tween a man and an eagle took place ' 
on a Scottish moor. Seeing an eagle 
with a rabbit-trap dangling from its 
foot, the man tried to attract the bird 
so that he might remove the trap. Mis
taking his Intention, the eagle swoop 
ed down upon him and he only escaped 
by diving Into the heather. Then, as 
the eagle circled round in readiness 
for another attack, the man hit it with 
a branch. The bird reeled and fell

Chatham, Ont.—“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a 
run-down condition after the birth of 
my baby boy. I had terrible pains and 

I backache, and was tired and weak, not 
fit to do my work and care for my throe 
little children. One day I received your 
little book and road it, and gave up tak
ing the medicine I had and began taking 
the Vegetable Compound. 1 feel much 
better now and am not ashamed to tell 
what it has done for me. I recommend 
it to any woman I think feels as I do.’* 
—Mrs. J. R. McMahon, 163 H 

Chatham, Ont.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound, made from roots and herbs, has 
f i >r nearly fi f ty y ears been rester ing sick, 
ailing women to health and strength. It 
relieves the troubles which cause such 
symptoms as backnche, painful ueriode, 
irregularities, tired, worn-out feelings 
andnervousness.Thisisshiiwn againand 
again by such letters as Mrs. McMahon 

" woman telling
know, and are 

did for

GIRLS! A GLEAM Y MASS 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR As a matter of fact, It whs rumored 

recently that a profitable method of 
doing this had been discovered, and 
that Germany might pay her repara
tion debts In sea-water gold.

The rumor, however, was premature.
It has been calculated that there Is 

one ounce of gold in every 31.000 ton# 
of sea water. And this gold Is not In 

j simple solution but In what Is known 
as the 'colloidal" state, thus render 

j lag its extraction a very difficult and 
' coatly matter.

At present. Indeed, the cost of pro
ducing gold from sea water Is about 
twenty times the market price.

Surely Not.
"I am sorry to Inform you that your 

son James has been playing truant," 
said the teacher to the boy's mother.

"I don’t believe It!" cried the Indl 
nant parent, 
learn It at home.

35-Cent "Danderine" So Im
proves Lifeless, Neglected 

Hair.
St,

An abundance ot 
luxuriant hair full 
of gloss, gleams 
and life shortly 
follows a genuine 
toning up ot ueg ] 
lected scalps with 
dependable "Dan 
derlne."4 'v

again by such letters as 
writes, as well as by one 
another. These women 
willing to tell oth

Falling hair. 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 
corrected Immediately.

h2u'twomen
tvw •«.. ww.ers, what it —— — 
them; therefore, it ia surely worth 
your trial.

f|

;> M yea can Praeet« i
^^^Claaa.aeshkyCawMilaa

Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair Is quickly invigor
ated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Danderine” Is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
greasy! Any drugstore.

Women who suffer should write to the 
Lydia E-Pinkham MedicineCx>.,LV.bourg, 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book 
“ Ailmenta Peculiar to Women."

"If he has. he dldn* 
We never play

•nd
o

Writs for Free Eye Cere Book.
i trelwdr Ce~» tut 8àieAâeiLCMe«a ISSUE No. fr—'24.
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HOARSE?
Remove the danger of bronchitis by 
gargling with Minard's in water.
An enemy to germs.

» I

KING OF PAIN"

ups
r2-
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Gear Your Complexion 
With luticura

Bathe with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to free the pores of impurities 
end follow with a gentle application 
of Cutlcura Ointment to soothe and 
heel. They ere Ideal for the toilet, 
as is also Cutlcura Talcum for pow
dering end perfuming.

OiatBtel2SHe. TeirwBe. Sold 
throughout theDominion. Canadien Dri>ot: 
Lrmam, LM*4. M4 Si. fed St. W . MwtfwL
■■r Cuti cure Soep eheies without mu«.

HEALTH EDUCATION
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 
Or. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat

ters through this column Address him at Spadina House. Spadina 
Crescent, Toronto.
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